[Cure of recurrent ascites in alcoholic hepatitis following transient placement of a LeVeen shunt].
Three cases of severe alcoholic hepatitis associated with refractory ascites are reported. A LeVeen shunt was inserted which was effective and well tolerated. However, the shunt was removed in all 3 patients 8 months, 12 months and 9 years after insertion because of spontaneous migration (n = 2) or superior vena cava thrombosis (n = 1). At time of shunt removal all 3 patients had micronodular cirrhosis, but none had recurrent ascites during the 1-3 years of observation and despite the absence of diuretics. The eventual transient aspect of refractory ascites associated with alcoholic hepatitis is discussed, together with the potential beneficial and temporary role of LeVeen shunts in this condition.